SOVIET RUSSIA'S RELATION
TO CHINA

". \ s I look at it. 1-<.us · ian influence has large ly b een
confined to an appea l for internationa l libera lis m. or a s
th e Rus s ian s put it. an ·app ea l for liberation of all
oppressed peop les from the imperialis t y oke.· That
appeal is n o t Ru ss ian in o rigin: it is th e principle of
se lf-determinati'o n and goes back to the
m e rican
Declaration of ln lep endence. A lo ng as inte rnati onal
inequa lities and inju stice s exi st , s uch an appeal wil l
a l\\·ay s he eff ecti ,·e."
- Dr. llu Shih.
Professor of Philosophy at the Cnive rsity of F>ekin. and
Leader of th e h in ese Rena issa nce.
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HISTORIC A L OUTLINE
Earlv Ru~'ian migration s int o Asia from the 13th century o n represcn.tcd by tra d~ rs and
tillers of the soil. First definite a ncl organ ized effort to colomzc nndt•r ) cnnak
Cossack leader, in latter half of 16th century. Settlement of territ o ry in the neigh·
borhood of the Amur river by Rus~ians between 1650 and 1700.
Amur territory ceded to Ru~sia in 1858.
\ 'ast increase in Russian migration to Asia from 1870 o n.
1895-Russia':; protest. augnH· nted by protests from France and Germany. to Japan as a
result of her seizure of outhern Manchuria and Port Arthur after China's defeat in
the Sino-Japanese \\'ar.
1896--Concession granted for building the Chinese Eastern Rail\\'ay.
1SY8-Port Arthur and Dairen leased by Russ ia for twenty-five years.
1900-Boxcr Uprising. Russia's occupation of the entire prO\·ince of ~1anchuri:.t on th e
pretext of protecting the Ch ines e Eastern Railway. 900 versts of \\'hich had hecn
destroyed by the hinese.
1903-05-Russo- Japancsc
the t\\'U countries
Arthur and Dairen
tion of the Ch inese
milita ry p urp o:<es.
Sakhalin.

\\·ar ov<·r the qne~t i o n of the exte nt of terr'torial s uzeraint y of
in no rth China. Deft>at of Russia in 1905. Cession of P ort
to Japan. Russia's withdrawal from Manchuria \\'ith the exc~p
Eastern Railway which was to be used for economic and not for
Cession by Rus~ia t o Japan o f so ufh ern half oi island of

Returning friendship hct\\·ec n Imperial Russia and Japan evidenced by four secret agreement; hct\\'cc n 1907 and 19 12, cu!minating in the ecret tre:tty of 1!11(> \\'h er chv
they pledged themselves to defend each other if their sp~cia l interests in C hin ~'\
s h on ld be endangered by a third power.
Russia's gro\\'ing intlrest in Mongolia after her defeat in Manchur;a in 1905 .
191 )-Mo ngo lia' s declaration of independ e nce. Her recogn ition in 1912 thr o ugh H us s'a's
mediati on, as an autonomous s tate under th e uze rainty of China. \ "a lu ablc right s
and privileges accorded Rus s ia in Mongo li a.
1917-The Russian Revolutions o f March and November and the establishme nt
Russian Soviet Republic.

f the

1917-1920-Strugglcs between the _o viet fo rces and th ose of the al li es a nd counterre,·o lutionary Russian leaders. Practica l cont r o l of the Siberian coast by Japan.
1921-Revolutionary government proclaimed in ·outer Mongolia. (Mongo lia had been a
base for counter-revolutionary attacks against Soviet Russia. Thcrdore Ru,;sia
was glad to encourage the Mongolians to revo lt and form a gove rnm ent friend!~,
to Russia.)
1923-Russian advisers invited to Canton by Dr. Sun Yat-scn .
1924-Rcvision of Sino-Russian treaties. res to ration of the Chinese Eastern Rail\\'ay to
joint control, and appointment of Karakhan as Soviet Ambassador to Pekin.
1925-Russo-Japanese treaty.
Russian activities in the Kuomintang. Break in the Party in the spring of 1927. Raid
of the Soviet :Embassy at Pekin by Cha ng Tso-lin. Borodin and Karakhan return
to Russia. Communists ordered by the Third International not to co-operate \\'ith
the Nationalist Government. Anti-Communist campaign · in the north and south.
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l.

RU SSIA 'S RELATI ON TO CHI NA BEFORE 1917
The nature of Rus sia ·s contact with China during the last fi\·e decade s
offers viYicl contrasts. lJ ntil her annexation of the Amur territo ry in 1858,
whereby he acquired 360,000 square miles of land within the Chine e Empire,
her expansi o n eastward had been gradual. The liberation of the serf in
1861 and the construction of the trans-Siberian railway during the 80's stimulated emigration eastward. But it was Russia's contact with Japan's expanding interests in Manchuria and Korea which really aroused her to the actively
aggressive course she pursued with varying success until the revolution of
1917.
In 1896 Russia was granted the concession for building the Chinese
Eastern Railway, which runs through the heart of the rich province of
Manchuria, connecting Chita with Vladivostok by a route 600 miles shorter
than the line following the Amur river. The railway and all the land adjoining it, (which was made to include timberlands, rock quarries, etc. ), was
brought under extraterritorial jurisdiction ; colonization of the territory by
Russians was encouraged in every way by their government; a civil administration department was created which collected taxes, supervised the courts
and municipal councils, and controlled the churches and schools . During
the Boxer Uprising in 1900, Russian troops occupied the three provinces of
Manchuria, and her complete domination there was practically achieved.
The Russo-Japanese War was precipitated by Russia 's rapid penetration
of Manchuria. Through her victory, Japan received the portion of the South
Manchurian line, (a branch of the CER), running from Changchun to Port
Arthur; and also Russia's rights in Port Arthur and Dairen, besides the
southern half of the island of Sakhalin. · Both countries continued to maintain
military guards for their respective railroads in Manchuria. Russia withdrew her remaining troops, whereupon Japan took possession of the province
for the understood purpose of restoring it to China. (Nominally it is under
the control of the Chinese general, Chang Tso-lin, but it is actually dominated
by Japan through her railway, economic, military, and industrial interests .)
Thereafter Russia, having been frustrated in Manchuria, turned to Mongolia as an excellent base for economic and political penetration. When
the Manchu dynasty was deposed in 1911, she supported Mongolia's demands
for independence, hoping to gain from an independent and grateful Monrrolia
the privileges which the Chinese government had refused. China rej;cted
these original claims, but finally agreed in 1915 to a tri-partite arrangement
whereby Mongolia became an autonomous state under Chinese suzerainty.

II.
SINCE 1917
After the Revolution of 1917, Russia entered upon a new era of dipl o matic
approach and economic expansion. Various counter-revo lutionary campaign s
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under Denikine and \ \ .range] in the west, and Yolchak, ·no-ern, and Semenov
in the Far Ea t, facilitated by foreign advice and upport, followed the
BolshcYik re\·o lution in November. In 1919 Great Britain held the Caucasus,
Trans-Caspia, Tran -Caucasia, and Turkestan; and contro lled the Ca · pian
Sea through Denikine; the nglo-Persian agreement of 1919 made Persia a
virtual part of t he E m pire. Anti-Soviet campaigns in Siberia had given Japan
a clom i nant position along practicall y the en tire Siberian co a t. Mongolia
had become a refuge for temporarily weakened VVhite Ru ian atamans and
a base for anti- ·o\·iet campaigns. The political life of the new Russian
Republic was seriou ly menaced and her economic life nearly dest royed.
It was an obvious necess ity for Russia if she wished to continue her governmental expe rim ent to break the "san itary cordon" imposed by Europe
· and Japan and to seek new a ll ies. Those to whom she wou ld most naturally
turn were those Asiatic nations which had also experienced attempts on the
part of European powe rs to achieve economic domination o\·er them.
Russia·· policy in C h ina is t hus only a pha e of her genera l Asiatic policy.
The main points in Rus sia's Asiatic policy are :
1. Cessation of Russia n Imperialist aggression.
2. Self-determination of national and racial groups formerly within the
Russian Empire.
3. Solidarity and cooperation between Asiatic nations in resi stance
t o wes tern capitalist aggression, es pecially as exemplified by England and
F rance .
4. A new diplomatic language frank to the point of blunt ness.
5. To achieve security for Soviet Russia by avoiding the possibilit y of
isolation in world politics and in w a r.
Russia's first success in line w ith this policy is the eries of treat ies
e tab lished in -1921 with Persia, Afghani tan, Bokhara, and Turkey. whereby
Ru sia repudiated privilege acquired under the Empire and gave suppo rt
t the nationa li t movement · in Turkey, Persia. and fghanistan.
In 1920 the Third International convoked the Baku Congress. Cooperative resistence to western capitalist exploitation wa urged. Revo lutionary
movements in the east, whether agrarian or nationalist-democratic, were to
be encouraged however their motives and philosophy might d iffer from those
of the Third International, with the hope that a gratefu l and successfu l
revolutionary government would establish a soviet form of government. The
Congre re ulted in the organization of a ouncil for Propaganda and Action
in the ountries of the Orient.*
*The last few years have seen a gradual divergence from the practical policy of the Soviet Government
!lnd the ~octrines of the Third International.. The foreign policy of the Jnterna~iona l Communist PartY
ts to ass1st the development of wort~ revolution. Its members are pledged to thts purpose. The Soviet
Govet·nment on the other hand desu·es to establish friendly relations w ith other countries.
It works
through its authorized officials who '!re forbidden to take part in foreign politi~a l movements.
Just how much support the Sovtet Government lends to the world·revo luhonary movement directly or
indirect ly, is difficult to determine.
Bukharin, editor of the Govern men~ orga:n,_ "Pr~vda," 'has spoken
recently t<? this t?ffect: 11 We must convert the world first, ~ut not l?Y sendt!'g mts~10nanes, not by wasting
our gold m foretgn propaganda. The best propaganda Sovtet Russm can mfus.e 111 other countries is the
prot:!aganda that .co~11es from ... suc:cessfu l _application of . om· th.eories in So net . Russia itself.''
While
Tclnche··in. \omnus•;no11er for Jooretgn Aff~w·s of the R.uss tan Sovtet ~ov_ernment s.atd as far back as 1925:
"The Chint~..:t- JH.·npll· it.~ and lltll"'t he nwster of its owu destiuy. Tht s ts the baste principle of the Soviet
\.o\'ernment."
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In 1S>25 Ru ssia strengthen ed her pos iti on hy a trea ty \\·ith Japan. g ranting
her concession for exploita t io n of mineral. timber. ui l. a nd u ther r esources.
Japa n therefo re. for practi ca l reaso n s became o bligated tu protect Ru ss ia
from allied a ttack from the eastern coast. G reat Britain"s r efu sa l to ren ew
th e . nglo-Japanese alliance, and the passage of the . \merican Immi g rati o n
l;l\r of 1924 made Japan even m o re ready t o accept thi s ag-reement.

APPLICATION OF RUSSIA'S ASIATTC POLICY TO CHINA
The m os t impo rtant s tep in Ru ss ia's m o \·e ment t o secure cooperation
from As iatic nati o ns has b ee n her attempt t o gain the friendship of China.
[f er s uccess in winning ove r O uter Mongo lia, ( 1921 ) . t o the U nion of Sov iet
Republics. has not had such a happy re sult in thi s last res pect. So me such
C\"ent was bound t o happe n. howe \·e r. for Russian influ e nce had been steadil y
increas ing s ince 1915. B y mean s of schools, lectures, t ext-book s, etc .. the
Russian ha ve s timulated nati o nal independence am o ng th e :\fo ngo lian s a nd
have furni shed technical advi se rs in various departments. Just what permanent effect Russian influence will have upo n ?lfo ngolia is questionable.
T se ren D o rdji. P rime Minister of the Mongolia Republic i quoted a say ing:
HYou foreigners think that the Russians are everything in Mongolia. It's not so. 'Ve 1\fongols have
been left behind hy civili zation and we need help. So we have in vited Uussians to aid us in bui lding a
national ban k and an arm y, in o rganiz ing cooperative societ ies and a customs service.
\V e like their
experts, we trust them, but they will not always be here."

1n 1924 Ru s ia and China agreed t o joint ow ners hip of the C hin ese
East e rn R a ilway . S ince th e re volution the railway had become badl y di sorganized. The management was taken over in 1919 by an inter-alli ed board,
on which the anti-Soviet faction was represe nted , with the promise of turning
the railroad ove r eventually t o th e st o ckh o lders, m ost of whom seem to have
been French. sub sc ribing through the Russo-Asiatic Bank. In 1920 the
Ru sso-Asiatic Bank claimed t o be the so le shareho lder in the Railwav. a nd
the C hin ese Governm ent in the abse nce of a r ecogn ized Ru s ian Gove r~ment
took ove r super visio n of the railway with a board of hin ese and \V hite
Russian administrators. The allied board wa abolished in 1922 alt hough
the powe rs declared th a t th ey still felt a certain respo n sibi lity in see in g that
th e r oad was managed eff ici e ntl y and that th e ri g ht s of c r ed ito rs a nd s tockho lders were con idered.

The agreement with Russia in 1924 sta t ed that C hina and Russia \\·ere
so le managers of the 1·ailway . A board of five C hin e e and f ive . ·0\·iet
Russian directors was appoi nted. and al o a hin e e pre id ent. Russian \·icepre s ident. Russian manage r, and two vice-managers, one Russian and one
Chinese . Protest from the powers \\·ere m et bv , China with the d ec laration
that ;<in the future the tw o governments of C hii1a and Russia will deal w ith
the question of the Chinese Eastern Rail way, in which o nl v th e two co untri es
of C hina aurl Ru ss ia are interested. "
·
In the same yea r, Ru ssia abolished her unilat eral treaties with C hina.
In 1920 Tchicherin, Russia's foreign mini ster, had sad :
41

The Soviet Government reno unces all conquests made by the governmoot of the Tsar in China,
or anywhere else. The Soviet Government restot·es to China without any compensation whatever
the mining, forest. and a11 o ther concessions of which China was robbed by the Government of the Tsar."

:M a n ch uria~
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The agreement of lS/24 fulfilled thi · pledge and in addition ren ounced
the extraterritorial privileges of Russian citizens in China. China in return
recognized the Soviet Government. (In consequence of thi s action, Karakhan
as Ambassador became the dean of the diplomatic corps at Pekin. all other
powers being represented by ministers under the old treaty basis.)
Russia's as istance to the Nationalist Movement has won her both friends
and enemies among the Chinese. It is difficult to get exact data as to the
concrete help extended by Russia to the Nationalists. She has furnished an
indeterminate amount of ammunition to the Nationalist army. Vast s upplies
\\·ere left in Russia after the failure of the counter-revolutionary campaigns
there. Inasmuch, however, as all supplies would have to be carried by truck
or camel across the Gobi desert, apd over sometimes impassable mountain
ranges, it would have been impracticable for her to have furnished any considerable amount.*
Ru sia is also credited with having helped to finance the Nationalist
Government. Again it is improbable that a country which is emerging slowly
and with great effort from economic bankruptcy, would be able to give
appreciable help to foreign institutions and movements. Dr. Harold Quigley,
expert on Far-Eastern politics at the Williamstown Institute of Po litics last
August declared that the raid on the Soviet Embassy in Pekin revealed that
the Soviets were aiding the Nationalists with munitions and money, but
showed nothing sensational, and nothing which might not have been found
in the other embassies.
Rus ia' most obviou help to the Jationalists has been through the
advisers supplied to various departments in their army and government.
These men have been of great help in organizi ng these departments along
lines ·of honesty and efficiency. Originally there were thirty-five or forty
of them employed at Canton. Borod in was one of them. They have been
in the pay of the Nationalist Government. and serving on the ame basis a
any - hine se employes of equal rank. Their number eem to have decreased
rather than to have increased. Th ey have been especially ,·a luabl e in organizing the propaganda department of the :\ at ionalist Army. ( Lu ll etin 1\ o . .'i.)
Russia's moral encou ragement of the Nationa li st Movement has also
contributed to friendliness between the two countries. Her expressed s upport of its aims has deepened the sy mpathy aroused by the abrogation o£
the treaties. rn 1924 Karakhan spoke out definitely to thi s effect:
" L was glad when I saw this morning the statement of the i\1:inister of l+'oreign Affairs, who spoke
quite naturally in guarded terms of the revision of the treaties with foreign powers as being in the order
of the day. Now I am not the Foreign ~1inister of the Republic of China, and I may be permitted more
definitely to say that these treaties should not only be revised : they ought to be torn asunder, abolished,
because they strangle China, because China cannot live under them.
No government, no efforts to
reconstruct and improve the administration of the countrv can be successful unless you throw off the
chains that bind each revolt and each attempt of you rs to 't:elp the Chinese people."

*In connection with the general practise of furnishing ammunition to Chinese military leaders the
following statement is interesting:
'
"Every nation with munitions to spare, including the United States,. has helped to supply the munitions
that keep the civil wars in China going. The governments of the Umted States. and Great Britain have
show!! greater v igilance than the others in enforcing tbe anus embargo. agreed to 111 1919. There is plenty
?f ev1dence that not only arms made in America find their way to CJ:lma, b~1t that many of the machines
tn . t!1e arsenals were made here.
It is notorious in China that It~ltan art.tllet·y, French. aerop lanes, and
;Bntts.h Stokes mortar supplies are imported. Much, if not most of th!; m:ltena1 ha.s found 1ts w;1.Y. to China
m ~htps. of powers which are not bound hy the embargo agreement. -Col. F..dwm Landon, 1 n1versity of
Caltfon11a.
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O n a small er and more perso na l cale. Russ ia has made a sympathetic
appeal to China through a consisten t deference to
hinese customs and
traditions, and courtesy on the part of Russ ian officials to hinese peop le.
Again he r astute amba ssador ill ustrates this method of approach :
4
' Last
summer when s tudent delegations flooded Pekin, I received them all, fed them ju s t such tea
and cakes as I am offering you, and ta lked to them. That was propaganda. It was good propaganda,
too. especiall y whell the same s tudents went to your American legation and were received by a third
; 1ssistant under-secretary wh o was obviously in a hurry to get away from them so that he could play
golf. J t was propaganda last week when we lowered our Embassy fl ag to half-mast on the ann iversary
of Sun Y a t · sen's death, while no o th er legat10n remembered to honor the first president of Chi na . Th ey
arc foo ls, fools!"

THE CHINESE COMMUNIST PARTY
[n 1922 the Chinese Commun ist Party was adm itted by Dr. Sun Yat-sen
to the Kuo :\fin Tang w ith the u nders tanding that its members we re to
submit to Kuo :\fin Tang discipline, a nd not to work toward s those point s
in their own program which woul d counteract the aims of the Kuo :\ lin
Tang. Thi s union was approved by both grou ps , for they had certain
broad aim s in common . the aboli t ion of the unequal treaties, removal of
de~p o tic military leaders, establishment of a centra l government dedicated
to the welfare of the masses, etc.
Th is Comm u ni s t (acti o n has been a proport io nately sma ll but very active
body. It main activities have been the development of propaganda, organization of labor and peasant unions, and so on. Problems occa ioned by the
too rapid adYance of the Nationalist Army 'last spring, and conf lict between
the right and left wings of the Party as t o methods employed in achieving
their common ends, precipitated the break in the Kuo Min Tang. The rightwing Nationalists claimed that the Communi s t had broken their word and
taken advantage of the general unre t and their growing s t1·ength in the
Party to pursue their ow n aims. The Hankow :\ationalist , who at first
includ ed th e ·o mmuni st faction, declared that theirs wa a leg itim a te campa ign against military dictato rs hip of the E arty. Both accu ·ations a re
to so me extent true. The disorder at Nankino- was in s pired by perso ns within
the radical faction; later di s turbances among the peasants in the inte rior
provinces have also been ascribed to their influence. O n the other hand,
the suppress ion of the Communist and labor unions by th e right wing military
leaders has been very ruthle ss . Many of the e acts cannot be catalogued,
howe\·er, a s being the res ult of right-wing o r left-wing polici e . They are
the result of personalities, of general confusion, of the vast, re vo luti onary
unheaval stirring a qu<t rter of the human race. U nder its influ e nce con-;ervatives w ill commit vio lence; u lt ra-radica l polic ies wil l creat e react ion and
vice versa .
In Pekin the raid on the Soviet Embassy on April 6th was an avowed
step in the campaign against the Communists. It is interpreted, however,
as being either an attempt on the part of Chang Tso-lin to enli t for eign help.
and especially from Japan, against the Nationalists, by provoking Ru ss ia.
the Nationalist ally , to declare war; or else a move on th e part of the other
powers working through the Pekin Covernment to draw Ru ss ia into war.
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The Soviet Government took the latter \'ie\\·, and repli ed to

1.

1

ekin:

"The Soviet Con:rnment fully understand~ that .irresponsible foreign impe:ialists arc pro\'okiug- Ru ssia
to war, and fully understands tha t the Pe~m cabme t llas. IJCl' Otnt: a. too l 111 ~he f.(alll c . pla~:ed hy th e
Responchn g to th e Pek111 .l.'r.O\'Ocatton th e ann uf_ wh1 ch IS to make
foreign impedalist gToup. . . .
worse the international situation and to tran s ~o n~l the hos tllltl es at th e . pre5.rnt t 1m e !eel . hy severa l
icwe 11 ~tist powers into a 11 ew world war , th e Sov at Govcrnmt:ut dec lares H .
no t allow Itself to be
pro,·oked hy anybody, hut will by all means defend the peace I t·tw cen the nat1ons.

wJIL

ln the south the administrative power ha:" again swung to the center
and right, and the po\\'er of the labor unions ha s been greatly decrea:-;ecl. A
report from a llankow new sp aper quotes a declaration fro m the Central
Executive Committee of the Third International. s trongly den ouncing the .
\\' uhan Government, and in structi ng all Communi st members to withdraw
from it, to demand punishment of those wh o oppress peasants and labo rers,
and make them rise by a systematic method. and to remain within the Kuomintang and to establish there a secret organ to conduct Communist activities.
The Central Executive Committee of the Kuo ;\fin Tang addres sed a letter
to the C. E. C. of the Chinese Communist Party, asserting the right of the
Kuo l\[ in Tang to determine the course of the re\'olutionary mo\·ement in
China, and charging the Chinese Communist Party with having attempted
to usurp the authority of the Kuo l\1in Tang. to determin e ib po licy, to
create unrest,
and to spread scandalous stories about it.
lt declared its
adherence to the San l\fin doctrine of Dr. Sun.
Borodin, -:\Jr. Sun Yat- en, and Eugene Chen ha,·e left llankow for
Russia. having severed their connection with the Ku o -:\lin Tang. Other
:\ationali t officials, including th e son of Dr. Sun. lun·e remained . The
two factions of the Kuo -:\fin Tan g ha,·e united sinc e the wi t hdrawal of
Chiang Kai-Shih. and a new administration has been formed at )Janking.

*
But aside from this bitter flare-up and exchange of accusation s. how
ha,·e the Chinese people regarded Russia as a neighbor and an ally? Generally speakina they a re inclined to be fri e ndly. The younger and more
ardent
amona the students are . ometime s whole-heartedly pro-Russian
The older Chinese scholars and tates men are inclined to qualify their friendship so mewhat. There is a definite rese ntm e nt on the part of so me ove r
Russ ia's share in encouraging O uter Mongolia to declare h e r complete in·
depend e nce from C hina. Furthermore the Chinese Eastern Rail\\·ay has not
been made affectively Sino-Russian. The Russ ian directors have sta~·ed away
from meetings, thu preventing the Board from functioning. The" Russian
Ceneral -:\T a nager has accordingly had free juri sd icti on. The la t r eport i~
that the Chinese have taken ove r the Railway, which in -:\tfanchuria meam
that .I a pan wi 11 control it, at lea t for the present .
. \nd then, the agreement in 1924 to abolish the unequal treatie s was ta
ha,·e been formally confirmed at a conference to be held o n e m on th later
This conference has never been held. Of course the old treatv relation~
h;we been abandoned , but one can ee why the Chinese would wish t o haYe
this formal confirmation after the questionable diplomatic record of the \\ 'est
in the East. Furthermore, although the moral significance of Russia's renun ciation i · ,·e ry great, both as an advance in world diplomacy and an encour·
agement to C hinese Nationalism. the hinese feel that it wa s not a great
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material sac rifice for Russia, for many of her ol I pri\·ilege:;. ( includ ing
ext raterritoriality) were ineffectiv e, or w ould have be en difficult to defen d
against the powers established in China and hostile t o Russ ia.
The South has been the main recipien t of Russ ian assistance and sym ·
pathy, originally through the efforts of Dr. Sun Yat-:;en, who had encleaYored
to enlist western s upport for his go vernment, and finall y received it from
Russia. Dr. un was warm ly appreciative of Russ ia· h elp. ln hi - Ia ·t \\'ill
IITitten the day before hi s death in 1925 he wrote:
l>These forty years have impressed upon me the fac t that before achiev ing freedom and equa lit y for
th e people 1 must wake up th e masses a nd in ou r struggle cooperate with th ose nations which d ea l o n a
basis oi equality with my people."

O n th e sa m e clay he wrote to the Ce ntral Executive Committee of the
L·. S. S. R.:
"I leave behind me a P art y which, as 1 a lways hoped, will be bound up with you in the hi s to ric
work of final Iibe1·ation of C hin a and other exploited countries iro rn the imperialist ord er. . . . Therefor{
1 charged the Kuomintang to continue th e work o f the revolutionary natio nalist movement so that China
sho uld hecome free . \Vith this object I have instruct er. the P arty to be in con s tant con tac t with you
T firml y believe in the continuan ce of the suppor t whi,:h you h ave hitherto accorded to m y country.''

Dr. S un did not, however, advocate the introduction of ommunism to
present-day China, and in conferences with Joffe, special emissary froni
Ru ss ia to China in 1923, he made it clear that China cou ld no t adopt Communi s m. In hi s "Three Principles" he wrote:
"?\1 arx was wrong in making materialism the heart of his tor y. The social problem is th e heart of
histol'y, and the heal't of the social pl'oblem is the m ain tenance of life . .
Marx thou g ht that the
sul'plu s wealth of the capitalis t was a JJ · wrung from the toil of the laborer.
H e gave the cr edit f01
production to the laborer to the exclusion of a ll o ther kinrls of va luabl e contributions to socie ty .
Marx's theory that Class Strife is th e basis of progress is putting th e effec t for the cause . .
i 2
co11fusion of basic principles."

Among contempo rary leaders, we find T. V. Soong, th e brilliant yo ung
finance mini s ter in the \!Vuhan Gove rnment, saying:
"It's not up to us to ask what are H.ussia's motives.
Suffice it to say she was the firs t nation
voluntarily to gi,-e up adva ntages incompatible with our sovereignty and imposed upon us by force. You
American s are our friends in a politely conventi onal way and you have rlone m an y gen erou s ac ts . But
it is Ru ssia who has taught us how to organ ize and fi ght, and has openly backed us up in our struggle
with th e powers. Show us su ch friendship as that and we might prefer relations with you. Of course
we are not going to a llow Russia to control us any more than we are now willing to a llow the oth er
powers to maintain their undue influence here. Nor are we going to be dominated by Ru ssian tho u g ht _"

C. C. \\' u . 1-oreign :-fini ter in the Nanking Iationalist Government:
" \V e ha\'e no fear of Russia in South China. Wh y should we? She has no trade interests here, and
no surplus capita l to invest. She has renounced all spec ial privileges and has no dangerous friends; a ll
the impe 1·ia list nations are her enemies. It is to her inttrest today to have C hina strong, united and
independent-not a tool which the \V est can turn against her. That is ou r interest too. Communism is
impossible in China today: it need no t even be fea r ed. Ten years hence, when th e unequal treaties are
abolished. who knows? \Y e may fight H.ussia then . abo ut :M ongolia or about Communism. Today we.
help each other."

Dr. Hu Shih . Leader in th e Chinese R enai sance :
"We ha,·e our own intellect ua l experi ence to guide usChina experim en ted very thoroughly with
state soc iali sm and commun ism in the 12th cen tury. As to new philosophies and economic theories coming
in from abroad, we are much more influenced by American thought today th an by Russian. But we s haH
not forget that while other nations ma y h ave looked on sy mpatheti cally, Rus sia lifted us by th e arm while
we rose.''

WHAT RUSSIA DESIRES IN CHINA
Roughly speaking, what has Russia been working for in China? First
of all it would eem, for an independent and u n ited China, hiend ly to Soviet
R ussia .
s a friendly a ll y, Ch ina could contro l Japan and offer a broad
ba rr ier to European attacks aaai n st Russia fro m the Far East. R uss ia a lsc
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wi,.;hc,.; to sec ure trade for th e Siberian
t he J'aciiic.

c oa~ t.

and to n1aintain he r o utlet to

Undoubtedly Russia and more particularly the International Communist
Party would like to swing the Chinese Revolution over to an orthodox
Marxian revolution of the oppressed workers against capitalism of all nationalities, C hinese as well as foreign . In their opinion it is practically ~f this
nature to begin with. To this end they have encouraged the formatiOn of
labor and peasant unions throughout south and central China.*
Stalin, General Secretary of the Central Committee of the Russian Communist Party, said in 1926:
"The Chinese Revolution as a bourgeois·democratic one is also a revolution for national freedom
directed against the rule of foreign imJ?erialism it:t China . . . The P;:trt !Jf initiator . and g uid e of the
Chinese revolution, the part of leader m the Chmese peasantry, must me vttab ly get mto the hands of
the Chinese proletariat, which is better organi zed and more active than the Chinese bourgeois . . . Lenine
was right when he said that, if in former times before the beginn_ing of the epoch of the worl~l revolution,
national tnovements for freedom were part of the general democratic movement, now after the vtctory of the
Soviet reVolution in Russia, and since the beginni11g of the epoch of world revolution, natio nal movements
for freedom are part of the proletarian world revolution. "

Undoubtedly Russia would like to see a Soviet form of government in
China, just as other nations wish to see their institutions duplicated there,
and for the same reasqns: greater security and freedom in trade, together
with a certain idealistic belief that her institutions are best and should be
introduced everywhere. And she will work for it, just as we have encouraged
Christian colleges, and international consortoriums, and democratic g overnment in China. And China will eventually do what she please .
Russia has shown greater a stuteness and good will toward s hina in
her diplomatic relations since the revolution than any other foreign power.
She has relinquished her privileges; she has delivered no ultimatum s and
sent no defense forces . And she has cast in her lot with the fo rces of progre sive Chinese nationalism ins tead of supporting fir st one and then another
military leader who gave promi ses of undisturbed trade under full treaty
privi leges, so frequently the policy of other major powers. According to
the logic of events and to opinions of many experienced Chinese and Russian
leaders the e tabli hment of a Communist state in China is neither possible
nor desirable at present. \Vhether that state is ever created depend s on the
nature of China's economic development, and the attitude taken by the other
powers toward s China.
111

Karl Radek, rector of the Sun Yat-sen University in Moscow, speaking
this connection said:

"You. Amt;ricans still have an opportunity to keep the Chinese revolution in bourgeois channels. You
are not ,t.ed, ltke Eng! and, to a burdensome past; and you have capital to invest. If you put yourselves
on the Side of the nattonal renaissance yo u can keep the Chinese revolution bourgeois for twenty years at
least, perhaps more-bu t I doubt if you will have the sense to do it."

If Rus si a continues her friendly attitude towards China, and does not
destroy the confidence of the Chinese people by trying to alter the normal
course of Chinese ationalism, these two vast countries will undoubtedly
*The number of o rganized city workers has been given as 3,50\J,OOO, ~nd of enrolled peasants as
10,000,000. It is hard to say just how accurate these figures were at the ttme, or what they would be
now in view of the campaign against the unions.

coope r ate fo r mutual protection and econ om ic benefit. \\ ' he th e r thi s unt on
Ru ss ia ass umes
1ril l pt·o ,·e detrim ental t o th e \Vest depend s Qn th e \\' est .
that it will. declaring that western capitali st nations only des ire to ex pl oit
and d ef raud w eaker co untries ; and that oppressed nations mu s t unite for
comm o n warfare again st them. Th e re is no reason wh y capitali st nations
should continue to play the role thu s outl in ed for them . The past ju stifies
fc•r th e greater part Ru ss ia' s desnipti o n of th eir poli cy . For them to contin ue to justi fy it is s ui cidal, and events of th e past yea r indicate that th ey
are co n s id erin g a m ore con ciliato ry and libera l po li cy. (The renditi on of
the co nces ion s a t H a nkow and Kiukiang by th e B riti s h, n o inte n ·enti on
at .'\anking, the Briti s h M em orandum, and th e Porte r R esoluti on. th e n et
res ul t of whi c h is ''er y s mall , but indicates a t lea st a ch a ng in g a ttitude .)
S h o uld As iati c nati ons fo rm an y a lli ance a long the lin es s u rrgested by
Russ ia th eir uni on will n atura ll y be one of defe n se, not of agg res ion . A ·ia
compri ses man y people, m a ny di v erse inte rest s, r eligi ons, a nd races. The
onlv o b vious ca use to unite As ia arrain s t th e 'N es t is th e iss u e o f th e co mmon
enem y . not comm o n intere t s.
nd if wes te rn nati ons refu se to be th e ag grcssm·, Ru ss ia 's atte mpt to c reate pan- siati c unity loses a ny m e nace for
the m .
. \! be rt Sa n ·a ut , th e F renc h a m bassad or to Turk ey, summ ed u p th e case
,-e ry j u st ly w h e n he a id:
" It is a mistake to regard Russia as being a t the bottom of the present troubles in
Ch ina and elsewhere in Asia-as if that were all there were to the question. It would
b e m 11 ch more correct to say that Russia is at t h e top rather than at the bottom of the
t ro 11ble in A s ia. Rus sia is at the top not because s he h a s shown greater sl<lll in <liplomacy,
n ot be oauso the diplomacy of Europe since the w a r has been so inferior in its dealings, but
r a t h er beca use the idea that the old diylomacy which had for its basic principle the
ex pl oit3.tion of inferior peoples by European capita lists dominates the minds of a formidable
opposition to Enropean influence everywhere in Asia. . This condition has create<l a new
Asia, a.n<l the force of it grows apace. Bolshevis t Russia was the first to recognize the
p ot~ntial value of this new state of the Asiatic mind, and used such insight as a basis
f o1· l'etn·ing an Asiatic policy."

- . \ . ~ - 1(.
~ r. ~ -c.

C. C. D .

Th e Committee on Publications wi shes to acknow ledge th e foll owing sources of inform ation
utilized in prepa ring thi s report: Russ ia's Aims in China, Arthur R a nsome in th e ?lfanchester
Guardian ; a rticl es by Loui s Gannett in the Nation : Report on J apa n and China o f the Board
o f Pres byterian F o reig n Missi ons for 1926 ; Ru ssia Turns E ast. by Scott Tea ring; report o f
lecture by Dr. Al exander Kaun ; Taraknath Das in Th e P eopl e, Lahore, Indi a; Th e Chinese
E astern R a ilway, r eport of the Foreign Policy Association, al so ar ticle o n same subj ect by
C. C. \Vang in the Chinese Students' :'lfonthly; ~ew China. by C. L 'Estra nge ".\fa lone;
R uss ia in the F a r E ast, L eo Pasvolsky; report of speech by Stalin in pamphl et " hin a in
Revolt"; current items and int erviews from loca l and Chine. e ne \\ spa pers, a nd from th e
Ch ri st ian Science 1f onito r .
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F o r the bene lit of f ri end s of Benig na a nd E li zabeth
G ree n. we subm ' t th eir present address : 2709 Pacitic /! e ig hts
R oa d. ll onolulu. T . II. ?-Jrs. G reen se r ved as cha irman
during- the fir st s ix teen month s o f the ex istence o f the
.\mer ican Co mmitt ee: whil e her daughter. E li zab th r. reen.
r cn r e , ~ n ted th e Corr. mi ttec in China and submitted r eports
ll"h ;ch II" Cre nubli shccl as bulletin s until her return to Honoh:lu las t fa ll . During past month s i\liss Green has bee n
as>oc" a tcd with lh c wo t:k nf the Institute of Paci fi c Relati ons.
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During the summer of 1927, the following. senators and
cong ressmen visited China: Senator !Jtram Bmgham, Senato r G. D . Goff. and Senator Burton h.. \Vheeler; Congres _
men \V. \V . Arnold. R. G. Snnmons. E. 0. Leatherwood.
J. G. Strong. H. ]. Crane. F. R. Lehlbach. J. \\'. Bvrns.
L C. Dyer. F. \ V. ~vf agracly. and H. L. Thurston.
·

Concerning the American Committee for Fair Play in China
The American Committee for Fair Play in China is a volunteer movement, organized in 1925 for the
purpose of creating a better understanding among our people of the issues at stake in the Far East and
especially in China. It is unsubsidized, independent, and supported by volunteer contributions.
'
Our main activity is the publication and distribution of reports on phases of the situation in China, of the
political and economic transformation taking place in her large cities, and of the reaction of her people to new
influences. Our desire is to interpret these vast changes from a friendly but non-partisan standpoint.
Since June, 1925. we have, largely through volunteer help, distributed 36,000 copies of the seven
reports issued hy our organization throughout the United States and also to twenty-two foreign countries.
W'e haYe arranged over fifty lectures before clubs and educatlonal institutions, many of these in the
middle-west and New England states.
Over 350 people are di stributing our reports.
16libraries receive and distribute our reports. Two of these are in foreign countries.
70 educational institutions receive information periodically.
\Ve have worked and corresponded with 68 organizations.
Publicity has been distributed to nationally representative newspapers and magazines.
Active correspondence has been carried on with the State Department and th e Congressional Committees
on Foreign Affairs.
We have held public meetings and supplied speakers on many occasions to local organizatlons.
Material for dozens of theses and interscholastic debates has been supplied.
vVe have cooperated with conferences and occasionally worked towards the adjustment of local difficulties involving Chine e and westerners.
Since the organization of the Committee, headquarters have been constantly maintained, and active
correspondence carried on.
Reports are issued wheneYer our financial situation justifie , but we are glad at all times to supply such
information as we have available to those requesting it.
There is no specific charge for our bulletins nor for any phase of our service. But if it is possible for
you to give us any degree of financial help, we ask your cooperation. Such help is our only source of support.
Address all correspondence to the American Committee for Fair Play in China, 1218 Hearst Buildin~.
San

Francisc~ ~lif. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE AMERIC.

co.~ · ITTE.~

FOR FAIR FLAY IN CHINA

1218 Hearst Building
San Francisco, Calif.
Dear Friend:
The work of the American Committee for Fair Play in China
continues to broaden , both in scope and diversity of service. Since June, 1925,
we have erran~ed over fifty lectures at universities, clubs , and other institutions, distributed 36,000 copies of the seven bulletins published, and supplied
special material for theses and colle~c deba tes . Our correspondence now includes
22 countries. We have held ourselves r eady at all times to speak out in the interest of sanity and fair dealing with China .
It is generally admitted that the moderate policy of the
United States durin~?; the tense days last Ap·ril, and the refusal to cooperate
in an ultimatum a~ainst the Nationalist Government, were the result of active
and widely expressed public opinion ap;ainst such action , V1 e believe that our
organization performed a valuable service in relping to create that sentiment
and in bringin~ it to the attention of our Government . In view of increasing
political complications in China, patience and a friendly readiness to cooperate on the part of western peoples, are needed more than ever . To creute and
maintain tbis attitude is both possible rmd of the utmost importance,
We wish to intensify our work durinp; the cominp.: year,
and have prepared a e;eneral prol!,nlm which will include the publication of five
bulletins t o be chosen f r om the sub~ ec ts given below :
I •

II .

III.
IV .

v.

VI.
VII .
VIII.

The History and De velopment of the Ku omintan~ Par ty
The Mass Education t~ovement
The Devel opment of J~ericnn Policy in China, and its Affect upon
the Present Situation . (To include remarks on the influence of
returned students . )
The China Nobody Knows .
The Back~ r ound and Rise of the Labor Movement in Chinu
The Pan-Asia Movement
Tbe Rise of Feminism in China
Foreign Trade in China . (To include a survey of the attitud~ of
American business men towards the new order in China . )

(Please mark your preference on five out of these eight sub.iects and return to
us.)
You who have assisted us and believe this work is of importance are ur~ently requested to ~i ve yo1r financial support. The work has
expanded until it is impossible to carr;,r on without more adequate and dependable funds. 6000 people r eceive our bulletins; 225 have borne the entire finan cial burden . We have deeply appreciated the help they have ~iven us and hope
we may continue to r e ce ive it . But if we are to meet the new and increasing
demands upon us we must have the cooperation of all who believe with us in the
value and necessity of our activity.
This is a busy month and one full of personal interests .
Nevertheless, we are writing to you and sendin~ you this report, because it is
re ady , and we believe you want it now. And we ask that you help us, whether by
contribution or pledge, to carry out the plans we have outlined , To publish
these bulletins on a cost basis and carry on activities , will require about
$2000 , Gene r ally shared this is a burdAn to no one .
Let us hear from you soon ,

(new address)

AMERICAN C01~I TTEE FOR FAIR PLAY IN CHINA ,
1218 Hearst Buildin~ , San Francisco , Calif.

Please pin your check or contribution to this letter and mail to us .
~J

I enclose contribution of

O

I pled11;c
Name

towards the

towards the 1928 budget of the A. C. F. P. C.
1~28

budget of the A. C. F, P, C. to be pnid_ _ _ __
Address
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